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h'as^Hdn^remember, was tke 1>elle

,'ofrjb» they pretended tci be^r«%:ääwe.ail know, mado his

inian

iS^fjS^aVLady; £
......, --^ i^/^uoirxtd^to

i«^t cas3, concerning sc ..

gi-iofe iBuucombe and another vs. j'.'-^.^1:'ot^uft*.-of appeals on:
limörning;. I *apÄ*ed'*kiml

"

as ca the Mcaiday..evoEirig,!shati^as»
_reud-ottthe
$$astat toast: three days,

.. -y 'v»,-t.v I j£'¦««100* on Monday, eveiiag I;
/dfced.'¦'«nlv:nt mwehA tetd wia eo-!

j'asl:ttotwht; tired and out;
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R&MirbnllheCoc£
barring koard what Fees,
to say on the subject o,! re--
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3 slammed;^'openadtoj,-wJuvt;te^^dr.-i^^'was'In' pidj^»refnJi^^osed the
r seif Jr^tle^«iISu^

leiw^rd.neiorffmm.' ab...

^ äwt :T^isÜBton tooke'

my1 dear fellbw, I'm
jton^Imayh«m.;iex
vtho. beat cl terms, ^
iao as a iilead, for £ believe I >
id Jdnxrii^hadmadtesgwaJkw«jäl_

^ .-^äon by;iiiUm^5lB^Hp]Miss" TfaTers-when I saw iß was
fv bmtlm doing so; but, smbe nia marriage,!

^^^^in^^^^^^s^meon^^. 1
OP&n^'^^ do voni

EtlÄ^ at Ii^3arn^öre'sf'' j
' :norance;

Iftey^^cariEe.Ij^^wbli^fljir^ tie pa-i
^peeknito; ''Chadey C^jlBton.'' i

^^^\.(^rlf/:Cfe^̂ Cl<feknbwn 'that. he lad paid nisadfiresa»-to
";<Mrs. IT^istJetan m. mrmer:day8,i
jport B&icl aao had encouraged them.

Iranaatv^iafilfiton: I
whim to bo of an extiemely jealonsjn,n#ur^ \ii

g- ««l^TnarXmvJ, Penrose," saldTwistle-i
5^^ahakmg bis inger.at me as he wouldjg?a*:I^l7afein.the;a^ "what
3^twkjß^^^^temifijJ. 3She wnole r1
^wewl-taö^hag aid cl

rwaai

ft!laaghinge-yes, laughingl Pe
' I played, arwrninably;

^bear to sea them.?' iv*^1
_ .^.ans teianls was neve?,a^i||Wjai

wHöhad^^begnn to play too late JalJfe^He
wafii art aiirtoylog paxtier, as be always in-

' :slated on- Ieadin?, taking all the diiacralt
K;8t^^e^:faflinjs-at' tnem. He troa a

.^>sffi";mb^r-'ob^ opT»namV«!8,> h*
'v-ivaa'atoira'ya taiing technical objpctld:* on;JppinW^px8Ctice. Stats'however liodii
v'^oj^^ftlshot pleasant, to.be latighaa
^^eviinfby one's wife. I tried to oaothe
v Twlstleton, but he mterrupted me. ;

^*]*5So%'thcre'#;«sioih^ I desixe to
^n^^:Twis&c\<m^orway^ spoke as thougljihe waa-addressin g. the co^rjb>of appeals,^^hen>raÄ^^lfe tö^j^ekjfot
tv..tnfiaikof;ÖiIrikof thatf' |&&^o^ja&i9 wkdiever^'3afisw«D&^l> ««SI«i
fejffita'WttDged to stay, and you arc going
-Ma^anion Saturday again. I think yon
£^är#making^mountains out of molehills.''
^^Jihc^e l.-iai^-V'm6^X0m^sm^}

Ire^Twistlptpn,wm^^rtMildn't säe tbern^IÄd,:* jdii Twlrtletca

fe^ooiniteiatnoe, war» playing an cplnton c

^nia i^pewriter. ~It warto him, I"
oathougb each ncto he struck p
dsejp^OMDo ĉaL

an; X,. can remember w.
m fira^'bad-'bla typewriter. Ia
tboes days no-nsied to.alt- at It for boars

- practicing, hitsips 3rst ono note and then
?o4hej->; a* nit^eJs.yyaiying between
^teA^'rftwikute' :«*n5.¦,f«w». -jar. .tupea minntes,
fc*every njow snd thenusing themost hori

rfble.language, as he put a capital for it
K.an^ Thenhia

P^tt#:JtooxM at! fl^rtigh they' were' thi
productions of ate drunken printers Wh}

¦;:^hadeach'taken arf"absent comrade's work
for the day; and. they were always copied

'-lefts* they'went to cliants. Now the
'-^riachinsLweÄ^dk^ cHok, dick, evenly;
'andVmen^ perfect

;^'3nsJiter--öf-''it.' J-4»d-aeen him write tt
Shis oyeasht^ I have no doubt that
it-be could have aitpo1 on his head, and ii

/ It had beenconson/ma with the dignity of
a qneen^epunsel i^ do.so, he cotild havej

^ nlayedhfe instruuwnt ln that posture.
opfniro finished, Twistletoir. who

'¦"-was a very^methodical nuuv, put a fresh
:sfieefc^papex^^m readiness to corniienca
Cflfianv folded and signed what be had
^5w^en«nd bade me good-night Hü last
iwmfäB tome were: S x$*tsii^'i\

"I hope you are right.valbtfNGIhwey!
^Cötoton.» .^S5S0ureotit'»I;said. ^ffiW^-I

.. '^ wish I were,7'
y ^nKjaro^ ....^^fBuncorarje.^i."-Bafl^. W$BQ>V
.¦.'^edinthn morning Twistleton was

Cwcsktast; I »> sooner entered than,.
Igl^^nm% eg* 8P«^^
r^^thaVpiece of paper, thrust it intd

^^^^&fho arföä, «dtcdly^read
i^x&Tistteton .seemed nn-
\raa a Tidldlookto hte eyes*

.'s proceduro^tbreakfast,which
»extoaorö^hary>to* me than his

strange appearance. The egg ho was eat¬
ing was, to any one with a sense of smell,

'most portentous
- -v^^hearmg¦ any crim¬

inal law.seriously tell the boy from the
Oack that he believed a bi'l of attainder
^rVttHU lHfttfBtftlllflttflifll ^fl^hriticrifMF trim rv

baSPB%gr«5 aB'WnFf looked
at the paper Inmy hand; on it were two
words, neatly printed: "Charley Col¬
ston." ?
I stared blankly at Twistleton. What

did it meant Twistleton was shaking

ghostsPhVho asked)'
anxiously.

"Certainly not," I replied.
A'AH' i '.sighed ..Twistleton,- and added;.StefitEiMBiryY '^eriarSmo^Ümigg-In

heaven and eariih than are dreamed of in
your philosophy.'" This was the only

I ever heard him utter that did
itheJ

i was 1$phrase he
few^C,- .

döWberlBve irir-ghost8, who
wrote that message on my typewriter?''

X~ Tflristte^*8Tnanner was very impres¬
sive, I
perjury.

"I tell,
.when I;
breakfast. Who wrote
"Who wrote itf

ore
he,shouted.

I will know.'
,-estod.
and can?tyrisa /

_
did not

_

it. Fobs was-afraid of overworking
self, and so did not choose to. learn it,
hut any fool could use it if he liked to
learn.. Myopinlc
use it. He was r
the negro said, '5
hut knew if they* (
to work."
''HowaboutaelaTjno^Br^BiiggestedV'f
"Ah tha larmAmfla .»>anoftf*u*[ Twlstlö-

for when Fobs came in,-
knowledge of the
ing, making a new suggestion, which did

solution of the^^aj^y, dad that waB°that
"It is u incsA- ;e,"saidTl5«il^^

tariouflly; "aiaeowcpl"
*«'Nonsense 1" I said. "Some fellow has

strolled in and written, thaname for fur,
"Funl" cried TwiffÖeibn^^QdlgrÖnt

"^^^lAwUhm^nprt 0j^ÜyV'No,IroofIfe^Us^ message/^
could I get into Tw^etoii's head' that
day. Flans and specifications he seemed.

no chsrm for
htm. He could cn'ly gaze at the piper in
his hand and murmur, ever and anm: "A
message I'v

I saw it was best to humor him, and at
my suggestion fyß S
up that night, and 1

had had,,aand.whenl-J
left Twistleton he^wto-in much -better
spirits.* ..

* L**v **

If the ghost comes to-night ho won't

beaj^gjwfl^the tyr^write^,/anyhow,,,
^^uahTiaon't know," wpIlediTwis-

{"HWUli, laiBmidj.;. !W»«i*q-p»^egtmg~6nb~
Ject"

I went
.with
in ghosft, ffid%,hdaäBBe (fönet had
Charley Colston's name, .on, ,,thj.,typg: [
Wxlter^-. » L- __ ,» .

)d down to
breakfast. 11

tion,
found him In the wildest imagt
dition. He had taken every f

with*
I must

what
entered the room.

"Go?" I said; and who is to lead in Bun¬
combe vs. Badger?"
Ho waa ailBnt, and.lnrjed oil of his

face, except his whiskers, in his bands.
Eve^Jb^ha^^.Jar^ end uncouth as

they' w^re,, .cpujj^ not contain his whlsk-

<<ThinkotWritBon& Clune. Whatwill
p^sayHf'^mi^'B^m^&e^ that

to calm Twistleton to snTrta eT-fanf. >

"My dear Penrose," he said in a trem-'
bling voice, "this is a
of it But I will do my

Mm*
counsel and aman of houorj" said I, seiz¬
ing him by theT
"If it is a ma

my hand with grati-
of mine, and

eat

m
tudo at this I!
-calmed himself. I

- Tub cold chop, and
«öd, water for,,hin* Instep of. the tea,

; which hadalreaiy stood ia the tew^for
more than an iLonr.: Tneal endeavored
to coach him m Buncombe against
Badger, but wiiSh small , success. Then

wMch^tÄ^^-^'-^^ngh'-J
f^^fcg&W n<rth^.elser
and was Interested in seeing now

»¦¦.gtthjifewwHfl
up a case as he went

Ir^S^was to-daj -not
even on his weddingday.and I was quite
frightened forbiin.

tpupated by;
Smuga n m ep^um^efbc^f.L. J.,

rtÄ^Tw^etoMMame in
«n*Bx a colbsultSfion. As

ho entered I heard two solicitors' clerks
say to each other:
^ "Who-to tfiat'witih the^'wnfekersf"; 7
"Twistleton, Q. C. He has the .biggest

practica atthe oar."
'

"He looks like a boded owl," suggested
his companion:... ^'?DrinksfT^^eve," was the; reply.
This was horrible for -Twistleton. was a

follower of Prebendary Falutin, the great
teetotaler.
But certainly Twistleton had a dis¬

sipated look this morning; His eyes were
and the lines under his<eyes were very

dark and hollow.. Eta .cheeks, were jale
and TeBctfrT' Something of the" kind, I

Lord Justice Smugg, who nodded assent.
Twistleton rose to open the case, which

was a veryvintricateone, and Lord Usher,
according tovhis
rupted him with the- regularity of a piece
of clc^cJcwork^eyer^ljwo and_ a. half min¬
utes, ar.d then wondered why he did not
understand the case]aid shook himself,
impatiently. Mucl? to' 'Lord"Usher's
tonishment Twistleton did not deliverany
of those stinging retorts by which he was
wont to.keep the court cß appeal in order
and frighten their lordsMps Into deciding

(In his favor. On nrt.cing this, Lord
Usher began to chaffund rally Twistleton
HfrlWhanMrJth^-jas the, admiration of
the junior bar, the two Ijtüs justices and/
not least of all, of the master.of the rolls

jiMps^t^iAt length/ Twis^tpn, onexpa-
I -fciating on the merifce of Buncombe's sew-
[ ins machine, alluded to it as a typewriter.
W&exeTipon Xord Usher said, with a hu¬
morous leer, that if it had been a question
of typewriters no dput t Mr. Twistleton
would have been trailed as a specialist to
give evidence and would not have been
arguing the case before. them. At which
thosednthe court who knew of Twistleton's |
fad tittered, and his lordship's namesakes
fwhostand about thetwart put their'hands
before their faces and altook visibly, for a
moment or two?' ^ndi'then (saBed^dTif j
<hnsh!" and looked1 ojj*l>y. But.Twifitle-,
ton lost his temper over this, and asked
his lordship if his lordship meant to hint
that the =court did net v-ant to hear him,
and intimated Ids intention, if such was
the case, of 'sitting1down. And then the
whole court was really quite silent for a
minute or two, in anticipation of a. row;
and ovary one ceased to fidget, and paid
close attention to Lord Usher, to hear
"Mm, with his blandest and most urbane
of smiles, explaining how it was the great
privilege of that court to listen to Mr.
Twistleton, and what a high value they
set upon that privilege, and how it was
quite inconceivable to him (Lord Usher)
that he (Mr. Twistleton) could imagine

. for .a moment that this court or any other
rellirf'should "wisb.."him to sit down.
Whereupon Twistleton murmured that his
lordship was, .very, good, meaning thereby
that he should like to be with his lordship
in a small room where he could give him
a bit of his mind. Then the case proceed¬
ed quite regularly, unttt Twistleton hand¬
ed- &rrd Usher a lot of papers to explain
his case; and Lord Usiter coming to one,
said, witoaknowingside glance at Smugg,
L, J., that, from the handwriting, it must
?jo a note of Mrl. Twisileton's In another

i *otu>:' aa ha AlA nal Vnrt i

the name of Charles Colston was a party
to this case. And what would have hap¬
pened then I don't know; only the court
rose for lunch.

I heard two or three people say 11atday
thaife "Twistleton, poor fellow, was doing
more .work than he ought to;" that
"Twistieton was a clever fellow, but he
could not afford to burn the candleat both
.ends..?' Indeed, Twistleton's strange con¬
duct in Buncombe vs. Badger was the
general topic of conversation in the robing
room.

^

^Wheir Twistleton came out of court I
had the* greatest difficulty to prevent him
rushing down to Norfolk by the night
train, j JEe .wassure it was true; ho be¬
lieved' in' tho message. I canned him
down and we had dinner together at my
club. He had to continue his speech in
the morning. I, tried to coach him in
"Bmcombe vs. Badger, but it was of no
avail. I do not think he ever knew for
which side he was appearing.
We agreed that we would sit up in

Swatches and soköep'öur eye-'On the type-
writer'aJuVnight. There was a-sofa in the
recess- of the- window, and Twistleton sent
ine to bed and placed himself on this. I
rjade^Mm -"good tight^and - took his"bed
for the first half of the night. About 2
o'clock in the morning I awoke and went
to Twistleton. Ho was wide awake, read¬
ing some?:papers' on the safe;
^'Have you seen anything?1' I asked.
"Nothing whatever," he replied

.... "Nor heard anything?"
'^Not.a sound."
We took the lamp to the typewriter and

'opened itT ?Tl»ro*was fh$'Bheet orpiper
las ho alwayis left it,'.untouhhed Twistle-
;;t<^lo5ked;it-up again &hd=$(^'tte.fcey.'.

"Put it under your pillow."
"I will,'.' he replied; "it's very good of

you to sit up like this."
V'Jt'g =nothing at; all, I assure you," I

f^ Eeep; strict watch, won't yon?"
^"PpTO^nlse-y6uj"T8aid
Twistleton shook me by the hand with

emöttotf and went out; he looked very ill
.and.wre.tched, I thought, and I was sorry'
for him. Was It a ghost's message, or

-what,:that was making his-lifo a burden
ptojhim7-i>-Should I solve the mystery to¬
night? c ""'

I waited about an hour and a half. The
jdawoi came peeping through the painted!
'shutters and made tha lamp look dim. I
was almost, dozing.in fact, I had shut
my eyes" and lost consciousness for perhaps
a minute, perhaps more. A sharp click¬
ing sound awoke me. It was the type¬
writer. There, seated on a chair in üont

' of ;lf, playing nimbly oh the queer instru¬
ment,.was a white,, misty figure. It had
'finished. It closed the cover down and
turned the key. It wheeled around to
the door, and I saw the face andwhiskers
.i -khewao well;r -it was Twistleton him-
fselfi i ilWoh W Oil
My first impulse.was to wake him, but!

I had heard it was dangerous towake per¬
sons walking in their sleep. He wanted;
ail the Sleep he could get, so I decided to
let him, alone, to walk down to my own:
chajnbers and get liome more rest myself.
When' I 'got out into Old square I could
mot; help,roaring with laughter.. It was;
"too 1funny;' The idea of old Twistleton
writing messages to himself on the type¬
writer and beingfrightened out of his wits
by them. What a story to tell against'
thinll No ohe^would believe it.it was too
Soo-i to "bo true.
I awoke a little late the next morning,

butwent straighrdown to Old'square "be-
kst^j^JUasJ I. wagL too late,

'l rhisery over a hasty
>nrÄ.' :hc^had gone to

lo Charly"train';' Foss was to
py>fcA.ftny-A3rrjiflfl he though fit to Wxitson
&r Clame.... . There, was the .typewriter
shaj&ered into a thousand pieces,1-1*3 intri¬
cate machinery a shapeless chaos. I shud¬
dered to think what would happen if 10&re
was anything between Charley Colston
jand^i^ jTwislietoE ö!»aMn 'S H 0 ß 0 .:
a I ^n !townrevery 6ne;was asking what had
'"become of Twistleton.'" The'rumor went
round tho law courts that ha was Insane.
I maintained a discreet silence. Mr. Clame
was almost crying, as Slokoach, mnrmnr-
ing something about 4jbad news, and his
learned leader," rose to continue Twistie-
ton's opening. Lord Usher, unrestrained
by the presence of Twistleton, made the
court- of appeal a place of fiery torment:
to that eminent elderly junior, Mr. Slo¬
koach. , Bustle,' queen's counsel for Bad¬
ger,, was not even called upon to reply;
Buncombe and Another were dismissed,
.Withcostg,,_ *...,_l._
The early train stopped, as I knew, at

station.forty in number. I could
ne poor Twistleton's r state of mind

he- pottered' along in a slow train to
Barndore. He arrived at the house about
breakfast time.I have the story from
Grimbletoh, who.was there.he came into
the breakfast room and his appearance
elicitjed^shout of, surprise. * jae; i r\
"What has ibecorae . of'- Bunbombe-'vs

Badger?" cried Lord Barndore. "Settled,
aht" '-, /. ,;T^«Ndt that r know of,-" muttered
Twistleton,. sulkily; and then, looking
sound! jQercely,- asked:'". ^Where's my
wife?" \
'^.froV.-'a'dwn.'yet,*"-replied''Lora Barn¬
dore:" " '

'^Twistleton i.looked hastily round, as
though in search of some one else, and
then'tore up stairs-to his wife's room.

The whole company looked at e ach other
in silence.
There was some explanation about bad

news, but the Twistietons neverwent into
mourning; and Mrs. Twistleton seemed
very merry all that day. It is true
TwisÜeton was moody and shut himself
up a good deal Grimbleton told me that
he neverunderstood-the whole business-in
the least; in fact, in Twistleton's circle It
jWas a. pipe, daysf ^wonder. By the bye, I
'almost forgot to mention that Charley
Colston left Barndore to be married in
Scotland the day after Twistleton came to
town.

i When Twistleton retnrnedto Old square
JioVwas aeadder and; a wiser man.: He
gave up be^vmg inghosfe, apxLdid not
buy another'typewriter. 'I told Twistle¬
ton that I would not let the matter go
any further, and I mentioned at tho time
that he might get me the junior brief in
Buncombe vs. Badger, which went to the
house of lords, where, through Twistle-
ton's clear arguments, Lord Usher and
Lords Justices Smugg and. Summerbosh
\vero overruled.
That year, mostly through Twistleton's

influence, my fee book credited mo with
£2,000.

I have kept my secret well, but since
Twistleton succeeded Lord Usher as mas¬
ter of the rolls, Lady Twistleton has not
called an Mrs. Penrose, and, although my
wife assures me that she is rather glad of
it, she is always telling me now that she
does not think so good a story should be
lost to the world as that of Twistleton's
.typewriter..Comhill Magazine.

Fret ch Hair Dressers.
'a Paris is said, to contain some 4,000 hair
'dressers, and the corporation every'year
gives a "Grand Soiree de Coiffure," when
awards are distributed and a ball is given.
The exhibition this year has just taken
place at the Tivoli Vauxball rooms. A
large round table, covered with crimson
velvet and several hand mirrors, with a

corresponding number of chairs, were
placed on a pLitform at one end of the hall,
and presently the seats were occupied by
seven or eight ladies with blonde tresses^
whoheld themselves in readiness to sub¬
mit their flowing locks to themanipulation
of competing artists.
At a signal from trie president tho rival

coiffeurs stepped to their respective places
and set to work on the heads of their vic¬
tims, each one undertaking a different
style of dressing. The ladies, meanwhile,
make up for their tedium of the process
by gazing in the mirrors. There was a
coiffure Louis XV, very tasteful aad free
from exaggeration; then a Pompadour,
worthy tho head of a queen; a Marguerite
de Paust and a Marguerite de Bourgogne,
both very prettily contrived; a coiffure
mythologique, made- up of mountains of
false hair; a pyramide, simulating on

Egyptian monument, sprinkled with
flowers, and a very effective coiffure de
bah consisting of a few thick tresses
abundantly sprinkled with sparkling pow¬
der. Something, too, was allowed to the
masters who excel in prompt improvision
and rapid seizing of effects; for there was
a prize given for a coiffure imprevue,
wherein much dexterous and forcible work
appeared.
The successful competitor for this priza,
M G. Moussion, received a gold medal
for his pains. His comrades all assert
that he was born with a caul. High
thinking and plain living ore, in fact, nec¬
essary for those who would obtain the
highest honors in hair dressing; but the
true coiffure, like the poet or the cook, is
born, not made. No study or application
will compensate for tho divini aliqnid,
without which a man cannot write epic
poet is cr successfully dress the heads of
young ladles..Paris Letter.

A boat containing fourteen persons has
been successfully worked on the Seine
by artificial wires acting on the air and.
propelled by a rotating wheel,

BLOCKADE RUNNING.
EXPERIENCE OF A CLYDE STEAMER

ON THE CAPE FEAR COAST.

Trying; to Pass Through the New Inlet.
A Cordon of Cruisers on Guard.Beach¬
ing the Vessel and Sotting Hot on

Fire.

Our forty-elght-hour trip was uninter¬
rupted by Union cruisers, and wo reached
the Cape Fear offing about midnight. The
blockading squadron, we bad learned in
Nassau, had been largely increased, and
the captain, officers and pilot were on the
qui vive. There was no moon, but the
stars were shining, a contingency which
had been counted upon. All was expecta¬
tion not unmixed with trepidation on
board the Corn Rigs.' Even the beautiful
lady passenger, who had not made her ap¬
pearance.on deck since she came on board
at Nassau, came out on deck and peered
through the night glass gallantly tendered
by the captain.

It seemed as though every yard of space
was guarded by the blockading squadron
that night Three times the Cora Rigs in
tying to pass through the new inlet had
to turn back when on the point of running
directly into a cruiser.
The captain, heeding not the advice of

the pilot, resolved on a bold dash. The.
cruisers had drawn near tho shore and
made a cordon around the mouth of the
new inlet
Boom: A long, sullen roar from an

Armstrong gun at the Mound battery
told the cruisers that they were too near.
The fiery, screaming shell passed over the
inside line of cruisers and only missed tho
Corn Rigs by a few feet.
"Give her. more steam," was tho cap¬

tain's command by muffled bell to tho en¬

gineer. The runner Blipped between two
cruisers unobserved, when the way was

Btopped by a third, which fired two shots
in rapid succession. Away, like a fox
pursued by a pack of dogs, rushed the
Clyde steamer to the north. Then turn¬
ing ahnest a complete circle, she again
pluckily essayed an entrance.
In vain. Blue lights were burning on

half a dozen quarter decks; a dozen rock¬
ets went up in air and the roar of a dozen
guns added to the excitement of the scene.
A shell struck the smokestack, tearing it
half away. The frightened lady ran on
deck and fainted in the captain's arms.

i "Head her round the Frying Fan to the
south," shouted the captain, as ho con¬
veyed the lady to her stateroom, where
her colored servant lay oh the floor.

r It was 1 o'clock and there was not
much darkness to spare. In an horn*
and a half afterward the Corn Rigs es¬

sayed the. southern inlet, the distance
being.reduced by the pilots' knowledge of
an intricate passage through the shoals.

' The captain recklessly headed for the inlet
at once. The night glasses showed that
he must pass a cruiser, but he steered his
boat directly for it. Outside two more
were bearing in from the east, and ad¬
vanced behind us. Lying close to shore,
hut nearer the forts than the Corn Rigs,
was another, quietly waiting to gobble us

up. The gray dawn was breaking slowly.
We were in the toils.

-.' "Clear away the boats."
That meant that the Corn Rigs was to

be beached, and I sprang to help. We
were close to shore and the firing was in¬
cessant.
Bang, bang; whirr, whirr 1
"D.n them!" said the captain bitterly;

"they are firing grape shop at us. But
they shan't capture this boat"
Two barrels of turpentine stowed for¬

ward behind the cable were smashed in
with an ax, and the limpid liquid flooded
the decks. Meanwhile one boat, smashed
topieces by grape shot, was cleared away
and two; others lowered. Officers aha

I "menv* crowded inton them. Abner, the
pilot, with blood streaming down his face
from a splinter wound, worked the helm
as coolly as on a pleasure excursion.

"Cornel" impatiently said the captain
as myself and the mate hauled the lady
and her servant into the'boat. The other
boat was on its way to the shore.

(A11 right," said the pilot, jumping
down.

"Crack!" The first mate hod fired bis
pistol into the turpentine. A fierce and
sudden blaze enveloped the steamer from
stem to stern, as she drove head foremost
on the beach. The cruisers, enraged at
the loss of the rich prize almost within
their--grasp,-commenced firing with in¬
creased rapidity.
BangI bang I bang!
The water all around the boat was

..churned almost into foam by the grape-
shot. A shot killed one of the men, and I
took hold of his oar, with my feet on his
bleeding corpse. In a few seconds we
were on the beach, beside the burning
vessel Everybody jumped into the surf,
and the captain and I carried the lady
ashore. The servant was carried ashore,
also.

"I 'dar', boss, you is on trouble,"
I turned and sawa negro, seated on one

oi! the- two wheeled, one mule wagons of
that region.
"You are a black angel from heaven,"

said I to the colored man.; "I wish the
lady .conveyed to some house.''
Two or three boats from the cruiser

were already at the burning vessel. We
drove hurriedly to Smithvfile, where a
better conveyance landed us in Wilming¬
ton. Before dark I had the pleasure of
handing the lady over to her husband,
Maj. Sheldon, a Georgian officer of good
family..Detroit Free Press. ~"'

* Cure for Sea Craze.
Boys who have a longing to go to sea

should read some of the thirty-four cases
in San Francisco and New York wherein
captains and mates are charged with cru¬
elty toward the men. In ten cases men
and boys were beaten to death, and in
:thirteen others were made cripples. The
average sea captain comes as near being a
brute as anything molded in human form
.Detroit Free Press.
_

Prematurely Weary Men.
At the large evening receptions at which

there is waltz and galop music the num¬
ber of prematurely weary men who
"don't dance" is larger than over. When
supper is announced, however, the
fatigued fellow who "don't eat" cannot
be found in the crowded drawing rooms.

Unspeakably Irritating.
Harper's Weekly tells of a well known

novelist from New York who withdrew
his account from a bank because the teller
had a way of throwing down his pass book
when he made a deposit that was "un¬
speakably irritating.".Chicago Herald.

-.How to Keep Tour Tomper.
Maoklln was a man of very irritable

temper and a severe taskmaster at re¬

hearsal, but he made sturdy and habitual
efforts to keep his temper down. One
morning at rehearsal one of the actors got
tired with over particularity, as he called
it, and declared it worse than the Prussian
exercise.
Macklin paused, looked at the refrac¬

tory actor and quietly said: "Suppose
we all go and sit down a little in the
green room." He walked in and the
actors followed; he sat down, and they
seated themselves; he then took out his
watch, looked at it and laid it on the
table. "Now," said he, "we'll just sit
here one hour." Tho performers ac¬
quiesced, but kopt rather an awful silence.
At the expiration of the hour Macklin
took up his watch.- "Now," he snld,
"we are all in good humor and we'll go
upon the.stage and begin our rehearsal."
.Detroit Free Press.

When Our Generals Died.
Gen. Grant died at thefago of 63. Gen.

Logan died at the age of 03. Gen. Han¬
cock died at the ago of Gl. Gen. Mc-
Clellan died at tho age of 60. Gen. Hal-
leck died at 59. Gen. George G. Meade
died at 59. Gen. George H. Thomas died
at C4. Gen. W. T. Sherman Is the only
one of the few greatest generals of tho
war who has passed far beyond the fatal
63, and Farragut, fts greatest naval hero,
died at 69. Grant, Logan, Hancock and
McClellan were men who, in the ordinary
course of nature and in circumstances of
peaceful life, would have lived, if not to
extreme at f)e&at to advanced old age.
They died years before the time naturally
allotted to them. Meade and Thomas
were of more fragile mold..Frank lies-
lie's. ._

Onco Was Enough.
A man who got up in his sleep tho other

night inadvertently placed his foot on a
small spool of cotton at the head of the
stairs and landed at tho bottom rather
emphatically without touching more than
two steps. He was Instantly aroused from
his somnambulistic state, and caressing
a largo lump in the occipital region, feel¬
ingly remarked: "Well, this Is tho second
time I've been fool enough to go down a

toboggan slide, and you bet it will be the
I Jostl".Norristown Herald.

LANGUAGE OF LEGS.
WHAT THE VARIOUS POSTURES AS¬

SUMED IN PUBLIC INDICATE.

A Physiognomist Studios Human Nature

in a Street Car.Curious Indications
of Disposition and Character.Move¬

ments of the Eyelids.
" Did you notice that old man who just

went past?" asked a young doctor tho
other day. "Well, he will sit with hifi
right leg crossing the left,"

" Why, what do you mean ?"
" Nothing much. Only that any ob¬

server can tell what leg a man will cross

by the way he wears his clothing."
"You don't mean to say that you know

from tho appearance of a person how they
cross their feet ?" I inquired.

"Yes, that's it. You don't believe itj
Well, come with me. We'll take a short
ride on a street car, and I'll prove my as¬
sertion to be true."
A few moments later saw me aboard a

car, the sole occupant being a German
woman with a basket.
"She don't count?" I suggested, inquir¬

ingly.
"Oh, yes. Yon can tell women just as

well as men. Sho will put the left foot
over the right." Almost before he had
finished, as if to prove the truth of his
statement, the left brood shoe was slowly
put over the right.

ANALYZING A 6UDJECT.
"There's a subject for us," ho con¬

tinued, as a thin young man with an im¬
mense walking carte entered the door.
"Look how neatly his coat fits; see how
his silk hat shines; observe his polished
boots. You will notice the height of his
collar and his spotless linen. \ All right
now. That man will pull his pantaloons
gently at the kneo, and then with care
cross the right leg over the left."

It was getting rather interesting, and it
was with delight I welcomed another pas¬
senger? He was fair and fat, but more

than forty. His ruddy, over hanging
cheeks rivaled his scanty locks in the
foshionablo tint, "town red." His weight
was something remarkable, judged from
the space he occupied, but, despite this
fact, he dropped but oho fare In the box.
"A cherub, eh?" said tho physiognomist.

"Now, that man is lazy. See how limp
his collar is, and how unclean his. cuffs.
Even the age of slobbering is not past,
which is responsible for those marks on
his coat. Now, one glance is sufficient to
show that he will use great work to get
the left-leg*bvsr the right. See him? It's
a difficult task, but ho imagines that it is
as nicely crossed as any man's can be.
"You will find the majority of people

are not over neat abouttheir appearance.
While they may bo cleanly enough, they
haven't much pride in tho fit of their
clothing; consequently, most people give
the preference to the left foot. It is even
noticeable by the hands. See our fat
man; see how snugly he crosses the right
hand with tho left. It's the most inter¬
esting study one can have, the study of
human nature.. I practice at it contin¬
ually. I have taught myself to read peo¬
ple's thoughts."

THE STUDENT CONTINUES.
Tho car by this time was comfortably

filled. Along tho opposite side, with the
exception of tho old man, the left leg was
crossing the right. Ono woman out of the
four female passengers crossed right, and
if .appearance counts for aught I could
have told it would be so.

"Another thing I have studied," con¬
tinued this student of human nature,1'and
that is the movement of the eyelids. If I
want to tell a woman's temper I watch
her eyelids. You am read a man in the
same,way, but not so readily. A woman
with a fiery temper will move her eyelids
with a snap, and that snap betrays her.
Another who is easy going and hard to
arouse moves her eyelids languidly. One
with a quick brain and a temper furious
when aroused justly winks steadily, but
neither quickly nor slowly until engaged
in interesting conversation. Even bright
thoughts will cause her eyelids 10 move
with rapidity and show the state of the
brain as well as her temper.
"Why do I study these human points?

you ask. In tho first place, because it is
interesting to me, ai d next, because it is
useful for a man in public life to have an

insight into human nature. Whenwe have
learned just such little things as these we
can more quickly tell the men or women
wo come In contact with, which is always
an advantage. Clothing, hats, seal sacques,
even a place where a button should be,
partakes of tho character of the wearer
and tells a student as plain as print with
whom he has to deal.".New York Jour¬
nal.

An Esquimau Do^ Team.

"I am told that there is to be an Esqui¬
mau dog team at the carnival," said Mr.
J. H. Hubbard, who had charge of tho
Canadian game trophy at tho Colonial ex¬
hibition. "It would bo a splendid attrac¬
tion if they have a good team." "Is it
not your team that is to bo exhibited 1"
asked a reporter. "No," was the reply.
"Mine were stuffed, and I have left them
in England. It was tho same team which
conveyed Maj. Jarvis right through from
Fort Churchill, and their reward on arriv¬
ing at Winnipeg was to be poisoned by
prusslc acid and stuffed for exhibition. I
have tho harness h^jwith me." "How
many dogs do they usually have to a
team?" was tho next question. "There
are usually four, but very often six or

eight. It would not do, however, to have
more than four in a team to be driven
through the streets, as with tho bands of
music, the noise and the crowd of people
they would be hard to manage.
"The best dog is a cross between a wolf

and a collie slut. They are not savage,
but on the contrary are very devoted to
the man who feeds them. They are very
peculiar in this respect A manmay drive
a team fivo years and feed them every
night, but if he sells them, the buyer feeds
them, and thereupon he becomes their
boss. They, givo implicit obedience to the
man who feeds them last. Good dogs arc

worth from $25 to $50. They used to be
employed in drawing fish from Lake Win¬
nipeg into the town, and are often used
yet by the Indians who come in on treaty
days for their pay. When tho Indians
have their sun dance they kill and eat tho
oldest and most worthless of the dogs, for
it would, never do to have a dance with¬
out a meal of roast dog afterward. The
Stonies never do this, but the Crees, the
Sioux and some other tribes do.".Mon¬
treal Gazette.

Not All Satisfied.
"And so your dear Uncle David is dead?

Was he sick long?" "Not a great while,
but he was a great sufferer. Everything
however, was done for him that was pos
sible." "Then, of course, you ore all
satisfied with his medical treatment?"
"Oh, yes; that Is to say, all of us except
Cousin John. Uncle David didn't leave
John anything but the family Bible.".*
Boston Transcript.

New Newspaper in China.

They are going to start a new newspa¬
per in China. It is to be a weekly journal
published in English and called Tho Chi¬
nese Times. The Cliinese Times is the re¬
sult of a successful venture made with a
native print, The Sheh Pao, which started
last May, and -has been prosperous ever
since. The secret of its popularity is
stated with reasonable pride in tho pros¬
pectus of the forthcoming paper, and the
proprietors confidently trust that by con¬

ducting their new paper on the lines of
the old they will command an equally
wide circulation. Their plan is simplicity
itself. They will abuse everybody by
turns and no one long; and they hope by
rigidly adhering to this principle to be able
to boast of The Chinese Times, as thoy
boLSt of The Sheh Pao, that in the short
space of six months "there is scarcely ono
nationality represented in Tien-tsin but
what has more or less articulately com¬
plained of the hostility of tho paper.".
Chicago Times.

Behind tho Footlights.
The people who arc horn to the sock

and buskin en.'oya "camaraderie" into
which no other less fortunate person en¬

ters. Those persons who, as a rule, make
tho best actors and actresses arc those
who aro born in the profession. The child
brought up behind tho footlights is Büro
to know the minor duties of the stage
better than tho inspired genius who shall
study them for years..Mrs. John Sher¬
wood.

Education.
Dom Pedro is looking out for the educa¬

tion of his subjects. Ho has recently es¬

tablished a professorship of Semetic lan¬
guages ia his Rio Janeiro university, and
he proposes to have chairs of all modern
languages as welL.New York GrapMc.

Krupp's latest gun sends a ball twotons
in weight through thirty-eight inches of

Baclilcn's Arnaca Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cores Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hill Bros., Ander¬
son, 8. 0.

A. P. Johnstone. A. 0. Strickland.

DENTAL CARD.
Johnstone & StricMand,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
HAVING formed a partnership in the

practice of Dentistry, we are prepar¬
ed to do all work in our line after the most
approved modern methods. Gas adminis¬
tered for extracting teeth when desired.
Office.No. 2 Granite Row, over Bleck-

ley, Brown & Fretwell's Store.
Aug 20,1886 7

PATENTS.
WE Gr. HENDERSON,

Patent Attorney
And Solicior.

OFFICES, 925 F STREET,
P. 0. Box 50. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Formerly of the Examining Corps,
TJ. S. Patent Office,

Practices before the Patent Office, U. S.
Supreme Court and the Federal Courts.
Opinions given as to scope, validity, and

infringements of Patents.
Information cheerfully and promptly

furnished.
Hand Books on Patents, with references

annexed, FREE.
Hiving sold yeureicel-

tentpreparailon known as
Ofoi thepistyearormore
ive ire pleased to re >crt
th*t it has given entire
satisfaction and we de net
hesitate to recommend It.

J.aWmiams&Cio,
Syracee, N Y-

SoldtyDroggista.
Fk :c, $1.00.

For sale by ORR & SLOAN, Anderson,
8. C._45.ly

. Carti In__rl TO 6 DAY8.\
fG aUtateed not Wl

cause Strletare.

vrdonirfayths
foniflttmlttlCo.'

Cincinnati
Ohio.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
Will be sold Cheaper than Ever at

G. F. TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE!
THERE you can find the most Elegant assortment of all kinds of Furniture,

from the cheapest to the finest, in the whole up-country.

Sold Cheaper than anywhere in the State or out of It.
Full and complete Room Suits from $16.00 to $350.00.
Elegant Plush Parlor Suits at $45.00.
Lounges from §5.00 to $13.00.
Washstands from $1.25 to,$12.00.
Wardrobes from $9.50 to $50.00.
Bedsteads (hard wood) from $2.25 to $30.00.
Chairs from 45c to $2.00; Rocking Chair from $1.25 to $10.00,

And EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.
I will duplicate New York, Baltimore, Charleston or Augusta prices.
Everybody invited to come and see my Goods and be convinced.
Jfi?" P. S..Persons indebted to me must pay up immediately and sava trouble.

Can't indulge any longer.

Oct 14,1886
G. F. TOLLY, Depot Street.
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THE EARTHQUAKE
HAS SHOOK DOWN PRICES on everything, and of course has affoctod my

Stock of-

Harness, Bridles, Collars, Saddles. Whips, Etc.
My stock is larger than it ha« ever been, and I must dispose of if. I use the

VERY BEST material, and guarantee every piece of work that leaves my Shop.
My work is scattered all over the County. Ask any person who is using it about it.
Here are some of my prices: Hand-made Buggy Harness from $10.00 up. Hand¬
made Double Buggy Harness from $18.00 to $40.00. .

Give me a call, and I will convince vou that my work and prices can't be boat
in the State. Over WILHITE & WILHITE'S DRUG STORE on Granite Row.

Persona indebted to me must pay up by 15th November.

Oct 7, 1880 13
JÄRfiES M. PAYNE,

This Space is Keserved for

BARTON & SMITH,
COimtAOTOES aid BUILDERS,

AND DEALERS IN

All kinds of Lumber, Moldings, Shingles, &c,
BLUE RIDGE YARD.

Oct 28,1886 163m

IsTIEW

Photograph Gallery
FlTTED up vith a handsome Landscape Background, painted to order by a fine
Artist in the City of Baltimore, together with many other of the latest improved
accessories, enables MAXWELL'S GALLERY to turn out FINE PICTURES
in all the latest styles.

PANELS A SPECIALTY.
Og^, Call and see some of our new work. We guarantee satisfaction.

J- BYRON JEWELL« Photographer.
May 6,1886 43

CAUTION.
Consumers thould not confuse our Sptdfl>:

with th« numerous imitations, subttit'tUs,
potash and mercury mixtures which are got¬
ten up to sell, not on their own merit, but oi

the merit of our remedy. An imitation '

always a fraud ar.d a cheat, cr.l y (Vl*
only asthey can stealfrom itu a: 'icte imltntr.l

TYeatise on Woodand Skin ;>i*< n*t* inuilr. '.

free. For tale by all druoiuu.
THE SWIFT 'V.W ...>..

S. S. vs. FOTASE

I.

I havu had Wood poison r»r ten years. I hno-.v I hnvo la!;.':i .t

iodide of potimh in that time, but it did mo no pootl. L>n>l rammt* vy ,-. ..

and lltnbs wero covered with wires, and 1 conld scarcely u-c :r>y iir:;i< »u :.¦

matlsmin my shoulders. I took S. S. S., and it hits done me men pood
eines I have taken. My face, body and neck are perfectly clear mid cUai:, nw ;.>. . :¦

matton Is entirely pone. I weighed 116 poands when 1 began the medicine, und 1 rn.w v.

16J pounds My flret bottle helped me jrreaUy, and. Rave me on appetito like a slrvtv; m.

1 would not be without 3.8. S. for several times itt. weight in cold,
i WOttjo. noi uu«ivu c £ MITCHELL; W. 23d St. Ferry, New York.

jXOTICE.

New Harness Shop
THE undersigned having bought out

the Harness Business heretofore car¬
ried on by Mr. J. P. Catlett, are now pre¬
pared to'} Harness you up, or rather your
Horses and Mules, with First Class
Home-made Harness at astonish¬
ingly low prices. We have on band a nice
lot of Bridles, Halters, Collars, Lines, &c.
at very low figures. Also, a nice line of
Buggy and Wagon Whips from ten cents
up. Special attention given to Repair¬
ing of all kinds in our line. Call and see
us before making your trade. Shop up¬
stairs, overMcCully, Cathcart & Co.'s Store.

JESSE M. SMITH,
THOS. H. McKINNEY.

Feb 11, 1880_31_ly
NOTICE,

IHAVE now in Stock, atj[exceedingly
low prices-

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Glass
of every description.

ALABASTINE, an excellent wall finish.
WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL and PUTTY,
READY MIXED PAINTS,
VARNISHES, colors dry and in Oil.
PICTURE (FRAMES, made from all

styles of Gilt and other Mouldings.
Picture Frame Cord and Hangings.

Call and give me a trial.
W. B. BEACHAM.

Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.
July 22, 1886_2_ly_
FOWLER'S STABLES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSES AND MULES!
-o-

IHAVE just completed an addition to
my Stable, making it one of the lar¬

gest and most convenient Stables in the np-
country, and am now prepared to take bet¬
ter care than ever of my customers' Stock
and Vehicles.

Also, have on hand at all times a supply
of Stock, which I am offering at low prices
on easy terms.
To those indebted to mo, I will say that

I am compelled to make collections by 1st
November. Please come up at once, and
save me the trouble of sending a collector
to see you. _

J. S. FOWLER.
Oct 15,1885 14

BggBB23EZaBE3H

A Corrector, Pse/rolator, ITerve-Eeat.
"Tlie Hcartis the Scat of Life."

One of every five we meet has somo form
of Heart Disease, and is in constant dan¬
ger of Apoploxy or SuddenDcathl

SYMPTOTfZS and DISEASE.
For which this Remedy slionld bo taken
Heart-pains Palpitation Heart-dnips.y
Skip-Beats Throbbing Spasms (Fib;)
Numbness Purple-Lips Foor-blcod
Shaky-Nerves Syncopo Faint-spells
Hot-flashes Paralysis Heart-sympathetic
RtmhofBloodtotho Jlcad, Fccltie-rtrcula-

litai.Labored-breathing, UcarUciüa^cmcut.Nervow-proatratlon, Hcart-rhcumatism,
Neuralgia and Valvular Disease.
Ono Mcdlclno wttl not Coro oll kinda of Diseases.

THIS REIttEDT IS A SFECIFld.
It ProvenuraUy, Shock, SaddenDeatb.
Every ingredient is from vegetable pro¬

ducts which grow in sight of every unfor-
tunnto sufferer. It contains no Morphine,
Opium or injurious drugs.
CtT" J\*ot a ViMlae» of impure Blood

can escape its Purifying" Influence,
Prioe $1.00.G bottles $5.00

^"Prepared at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary.
Blnghamton, N. Y., U. S. A.

Lottcrs of lnqalr/promptly answorod.
Invalids' Guide to Health (Sent P,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

For sale by jWILHITE & WILHITE,
Anderson, S. C.

_
44.ly

km Dackacfc, Lang Troubles,
Kittey Diseases, Rbeogaügg, Etc.

A trial wli! convince the most skeptical that
V j v» iliC txsfil. They are medicated with
C!-.p.-:n;iiin anil the active principle of petroleum,being far laoro powerful in their action than
other plaster*. l>o not be induced totake others,
bat l'i> £<irr> and get fie genuino "Petroline,"
which is always enclosed in an envelope with the
signature) of thn proprietors. The P.W.P. Co.,
nmi directions in four languages; also seal In
pr*;»ii ami gold on ouch plaster. Sold by all
druggists, at 25 cents each.

CORN PLASTERS
Aro tho best known remedy for hard and soft
coma, :md never fail to cure. Prioe, S5 cents.

PEDACURA INSOLES
Cure Cold Feet, Goat, Rlieautatlsm.
J»aralysio, Swollen Feet, etc. The
Peleg Whlto Proprietary Co., S4 Church Street,
New York, Manufacturers, of first class
druggists and

WILHITE & WILHITE,
Agents for Anderson, S.'C.

April 29,1880 42ly

BELIEF!
Forty Years a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
WONDERFUL TO RELATE!

"FOR forty years 1 hare heen a victim to CA-
TARRII.three-fourths of the dine a sufferer from
excruciating pains across my forehead and my
nostrils. The discharges were so offensive that I
hesitate to mention it, except for the good it may
do some other sufferer. i have spent a young for¬
tune from ray earnings during my forty years of
suffering.to obtain relief from the doctors. i havo
tried patent medicines.every ono I could learn
of.from the four corners of the earth, with no
relief. And at lost (57 years of age) have met with
a remedy that has cured me entirely.made me a
new man. I weighed 123 pounds and now weigh
146. I used thirteen bottles of the medicine, and
the only regret I have Is that being in the humble
walks of lite I may not have influence to prevail
on all Catarrh sullercrs to use what hai cured me,

Guinn's Pioneer Biood Renewer.
"HENRY CHEVTS,

"No. 267 Second St.. Mac on, Ga.
Mr. Henry Chcvl*. tHo writer of the above, for¬

merly of Crawford county, now of Macon, Ca.,
merits the confidence of all interested iu Catarrh.

W. A. HUFF, ex-Mayor of Macon.

A SUPERB

Flesh Producer and Tonic,
Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will be forwarded on
reccpt of price. Small bottles Sl.00 large bottles
81.75. Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. MACON MEDICINE COMPANY.

Macon, Georgia.
For sale by

HILL BROS..

April 29,1886
Anderson, S. C.
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FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No House will die of Couc. Cots or Lrao Fe»
veb. If Foutz's Powders are used In time.
Font's Powders will cure and preventHooCeolira.
Foutz's Powders will prevent G.w*x8 nr Fowls.
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity or milk

and cream twenty per cent-, ann make the butter Una
and sweet.
Foutz's Powders will care or prevent almost xvxet

Diskask to which Bones and Cattle ore subject.
Foutz's Powdfbs will orvi Satis?action.
Bold everywhere.

DAVIS E. FOTTTZ, Pjg> p r 1 o t o r.

EALlZÜ^Bß, MD.

For sale by
wholesale and i

WILHITE,
\C. my

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, chort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
canr Royal Bakihg Powder Co., 106 Wall 8t.
New York. 42.ly

PIEDMONT AIR-LINE,
Richmond & Danville; B. B.«

COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIVISION.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
IN EFFECT DECEMBER 19, 1888.

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)
Southbound.

Lvo Walhalla....
Seneca...
Anderson...
Spartanb'rg
Abbeville...
Laurens
Greenville
Green wood
Ninety-Six
Newberry.

Arr. Columbia...
Augusta....

No. 52
8.20 am
9.00am
10.45am
12.00m
10.45am
5.20 am
9.25am
12.44pm
1.10pm
2.04pm
5.15pm
9.20pm

Northbound.
Lve. Columbia..

Newberry-
Ninety-Six
Greenwo'd

Arr. Greenville
Laurens'.,
Abbeville
Spart'nbr'g
Anderson.
Seneca.......
Walhalla...
Atlanta-...

No. 63
11.00am
1.01pm
2.20pm
242pm
5.53 pm
5,55pm
4.35pm
4.35 pm
450pm
6.02pm
6.35 pm
10.40pm

No. 53 makes close connection for Atlanta.
No. 52 makes close connection for Augusta and

Charleston at Columbia.
Jas. L. Taylor, Gon'l Pass. Agent.

D. Cardwkei., Ass't Pass. Agt, Columbia, S, C
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

SAVANNAH_7ALLEY R. E.
In effect Nov. 14,1880.

Time-r-1 hoar slower than C. & G. E. R.
time.

Going South.Daily, esccpt Sunday.
Leave Anderson. 5 30 a m 1100 a m
Leave Deans. 6 02 a m 1133 a m
LeaveCooks. 6 82 am 1203pm
Leave Lowudesville. 7 05 a m 12 40 p m
Leave Latimers. 7 35 am 113pm
Leave Hesters. 7 55am 135pm
Leave Mt. Carm el.... 8 21am 2 02 p m
Leave "Willington.... 8 37am 220pm
Leave Bordeau. 8 57 a m 2 40 p m
Arrive McCormiek... 9 30 a m 315 p-m
Arrive Augusta.......... 6 05 p m
Arrive Charleston-.- 7 00 a m
Arrive Savannah. 5 55am
Arrive Jacksonville...;....12 00 rn

Going North.Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Jacksonville. 2 30 p m
Leave Savannah. 810 p m
Leave Charleston. 400am
Leave Augusta.12 15 p in 7 50 a m
Leave McCormick... 415 p m 1015 a m
Leave Bordeau. 4 49 p m 10 47 a m
Leave Willington.... 5 09 p m 11 07 a m
Leave Mt. Carmel... 525pm 11 22 a m
Leave Hesters.5 51 p m 1148 ajm
Leave Latimers. 6 10 p m 12 08 p m
Leave Lowndesville. 6 41pm 12 88 pm
Leave Cooks.7 15pm 112pm
Leave Deans. 7 43pm 142pm
Arrive Anderson..... 8 15 p m 2 15 p m
Connects with train to and from Green*

wood, Laurens and Spartanburg.
Connections at Augusta with Georgia,

South Carolina and Central Railroads. At
Spartanburg with A. & C. Air Line and
Asheville & Spartanburg; R. R.

Tickets on sale at Anderson to all points
at through rates. .Baggage checked to des¬
tination. E. T. CHaRLTON, G. P. A.
W. W. STARR, Supt., Angusta, Ga.

1887.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine during 1887 will contain a
novel of intense political, social and romantic ln«
terest, entitled "Narka".a story of Russian life.'
by Kathleen O'Meara; a new novel, entitled
"April Hopes" by W. D. Howolls; ^Southern
Sketches," by Charles Dudley Warner and Rebecca
Harding Davis, illustrated by William Hamilton
Gibson: "Great American Industries".contin¬
ued; "Social Studies " by Dr. R. T. Ely; further
articles on tho Railway Problem by competent
writers; new series of illustrations by E. A. Ab¬
bey and Alfred Parsons; articles by E. P. Roe;
and other attractions.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...84 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.-.I_4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR._4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.2 00
HARPERSFRANKLIN SQUARELIBRARY

One Year (52Numbers).-..10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES^ One Year (52

Numbers).-.15 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United Slates

or Canada.

Tho volumes ofthe Magazine begin with theNum¬
bers for June and December of each year. When
no time Is specified, subscriptions will begin with
the Number current at time of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harpe.'» Magazine, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3.00 per volume.
Cloth cases, lor binding, 50 cents each, by mail,
postpaid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, An¬

alytical, and Classified, for Volumes I to 70, inclu¬
sive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, one vol., 8vo,
Cloth, $4.00.
Tcmittances should be modeby Post-Office Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without

the express order of Harpes A Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York

, 1887.
Harper's Weekly. ^

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly maintains its positions as the

leading illustrated nt-vpaper in America; and its
hold upon public esto m and confidence was never
stronger than at the present time. Besides the
pictures, Harper's Weekly always contains install¬
ments of one, occasionally or two, of the best
novels of the day, finely illustrated, with short
stories, poems, sketches and papers on important
current tonics by tho most popular writers. The
care that lias been successfully exercised in the
past to make Harper's Weekly a safe as well as a
welcome visitor to every household will not be re¬
laxed in tho future.

HARPER'SMlODIGALS.
Ter Tear:

HARPER'SWEEKLY.~$i 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE...- 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR._4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00
HARPER'SFRANKLINSQUARELIBRARY

One Year (52Numbers).-10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, One Year (52

Numbers)..15 00
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the United States

and Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub¬
scriptions will begin with the Number current at
time of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, forthree

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided tho freight does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for 87.00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re» eiptof Si each
Remittances should be mode by 1'oj t-Offlce Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without

the express order of Hahpkk <Sc Bkotiibus.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York

1887.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Bazar combines the choicest literature

and the fine: art illustrations with the latest fash¬
ions and the most usetul family reading. Its sto¬
ries, poems, and essays are bv the best writers,
and its humorous sketches ara unsurpassed. Its
papers on social etiquette, decorative art, house¬
keeping in all iu branches, cookery, etc., make it
indispensable in every household. Its beautiful
fashion-plates and pattern-sheet supplements ena¬
ble Indies to save many times the cost of subscrip¬
tion by being their own dressmakers. Not a line
i> miwittid to its columns that could shock the
must fastidious taste.

HARPER'SPERIODICALS.
Per Tear:

HARPER'SBAZAR.84 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.- 2 00
HARl'ER'S FRANKLINSQUARELIBRARY

One Year (52 Numbers).-.10.00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIFS, One Year.15 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United Statu

or Canada.

Tho Volumes of the Baxar begin with tho first
Number for January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, (subscriptions will begin with the
Number current at. tiracof receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will bo sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express,.free of expense
(provided the freight docs not exceed one dollar
per volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-

lng, will be sent by mall, postpaid, oh receipt of
8100 cacb.
Remittances should be modo by Post-Omce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,
Newspapert are not to copy this advertisenenl with¬

out the express order ofHarper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York. .


